Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
MI NUTES 
COUNC IL OF COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
Decembe r 3, 1980 
• 
Th e regular meet ing of the CounCil of Committe e Chairs 'was 
ca lled to orde r by Do n Bailey i n the Execut i ve Room of Garret t 
Confe rence Cente r at 3: 11 p . m. Those present w'e r e: Cpt . Duffy 
(for Ron Rober ts ) , D. Bailey. P. Jones, P. Bowen, R. Veenker , I 
B. Blann , J. Long, J, Glaser , D. Wi cklander, B. Leonard , C.Foste r , 
B. Davis, and J. Powel l . 
The minutes of th e prev i ous meetin g were approved as r ece i ved. 
COMM IrTEE CHA I R REPORTS 
Academic Affu irs --Joe Gl ase r- - At t he December meeting o f t he 
Fac ul ty Senate , a p r oposa l r e lated t o s tude nt academic ri ghts 
will be presente d. This document wi ll ser ve t o protec t th e 
stude nt from c ha nges in cour se r e quirements . 
Facu lty S t atus an d Welfar e --Dale Wicklande r - -Thi s committee is 
s tudying the status o f sabbatical l eaves o n campus: what t hey 
provide for and who they are p r ovide d for . 
Professional Respo nsibilities a nd Concerns--Joan ne Powe ll --
Senator Powell r eported that t h e Counc il of Deans in the College 
o f Educati o n h ad met and approved a policy in r elat ion to 
r a nk and promotio n. Discuss i o n followed. The committee will 
present a gri evalce p r ocedure to th e Senate to b e voted o n 
b efore i t i s f ina lized . 
By - Laws, Amendments a nd Elections--Bill Le onard- -Thi s committee 
has b een c h arged to l ook i n to the u se of I.D. 's a nd providi ng 
a n open forum in f uture Faculty Regent e l ections . 
Fiscal Aff iars --Bill Davis(for D. Cantre ll )--Senator Cant r e ll 
will meet with President Zacha rias to dis c uss seed g rant money 
for rehabil itat io n a nd unde r-prepar e d s tude n t s . 
In s titutional Goals an d Pl a n n ing - - Bob Blan n- -Sena tor Blann wi ll 
try to have a sample of the committee's "st ructure d " questionnaire 
r ead y fo r revi ew at th e next CofCC meet ing. 
Communications Committee--Pauline Jones--Senator Jones announce d 
th a t committee r e ports to b e published in the December issue 
of the Facu l ty Se nate"News letter"need to be s ubmitt e d as soon 
as possible . 
Commi ttee on Committees--Don Bailey(for C. Taylor) --Senat o r 
Ba i ley r eport e d that nomi nations fo r appo intmen t t o the Committ ee 




At this point in the meeting, Senator Bailey out line d severa l 
items of in ter est to the group. Discussion pertaining to the 
s tatus of the Faculty Senat e Rank and Promoti o n policy, as we ll 
as similar doc ume nt s in process o n the hill, continued . , 
The meeting adjourned at 4:20 p.m. 
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